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CAPSIIEAP Tu CROWN TR1UA1PI

Of Tobacco Growers Will be Coming

National Convention

pToUato Farming
In April l 0i Mr Everitt and Mr

Sherman begin the campaign of educa ¬

fan and organization in tho tobacco
district of Kentucky Since then the
organizers from headquarters have

ampaignod in Kentucky Tennessee
Virginia and Sorth Carolina and the
tobacco growers art better organized
than any other class of farmers

The result hits been that the price of
tobacco has been raised from an unpro
fitable basis to one of dignity and pro ¬

fit One National Convention has
been hold smd now the second one ap-
proaches Tobacco growers havo shown
their power nnd tasted the Hweets ot
independence Nothing can turn them
hack from the determination to com
pletely rule their business The com ¬

ing convention we expect will bo

rot cnpsheaf to crown then complete
triumph in controlled production con
tiollad marketing and price making
Come to the convention Every to-

bacco
¬

grower hue mado enough extra
g from his crops to justify attendance

hut what ho has made measures as
rents against dollars when compared
to what is in store fcr each In the
future

Delegates from moro than twenty
ounties had been appointed before
September 1 and tho intense and ac ¬

rive interest displxyed everywhere
in the tobacco sections fortells a great
meeting and insures success The
leaders and best informed planters are
busy with plans for the future control
of tho tobacco crop tho best of which
will be selected by delegates and put
into offect directly after tne conven ¬

tion

Nothing to Fear

Mothers need havo no hesitancy in
continuing to give Chamberlains

< ongh Remedy to their little ono as
it contains absolutely nothing injur ¬

ious This remedy is not only purfentry
wife to give small children but Is a
medicine of groat wortli and merit
it Irate a world wulo reputation for ite
cures of coughs colds and cioup and
rna always be rellll upon For sale by
tfhott C Haynes

nentht iCupheoiINni
I canuut tell when the ciisloin nrow

hut I know that il W sn < u itoiiiHrv In

Now Kiitflnml U sn than a r nlurv ngn
iu auuoiiiKv a suicide lu the 111 of
deaths by euiJuiiilsiii UN In this city
Jst lust A IV Htnldfiilv 1II wtiN no

OUI1UUII Hut I OU HwillfJ MlHl U hot let

fly ow would UlulfIlIuulltl tuiec lliiti
the deceuntd liud liikcn his mvn lift
MliOM wart hit dflv when inw iiiMrs

atrceufrINNrstrilr rvhttolHarannulI

icHin vvlietliir of Joy ur Morrow In
HvldualH hud Mime jtrivmv

Another cMiHioniinl In regnd hI
leutli titI tin ptmiNf If iuivlliln

shdiihl lIIIIIi lIrsttnt K enU of
making tliHr will or milking any doll
niit umiiijjfMiPiil cunccriilit thrir I n

cMxioliH In It iiuythinic flmiiM hap
INs to them Tli 1pbniw In tilniiixt
invariably IIMK vliecp dfiilhi hourly
IXIHNiwI <i >rlnlii tiling arm In IIN ilnin
fir rwliiin INMMOU mlhd if uiivililna

lioiilil liultna inciinliiR Ibnl out
thing IKI sure tn linipeu Journal of
American Toll Itore

HAS STOOD THE TeST 25 YeARS

The old original OltOVBS Tttsioless Chill
Tonic You IIfllW what you are tnhlne It Is
iron HIH tminim la a thRUlct form Nocnro
no my We

the Sroriifiil < Addle
A very HIIIIHMIS stlr Millielenl I mid

> ery Iwd Uirer wits nee plnylog over
in Irish course lie haul us his ruddle

a batteredI I old Irish ptnsuut with a-

very kuowlns Itwinkle In Hie corner of
hit eye After troll KlroUe iind each
stroke WUH cruel liurd on ih guru I IIIf-

of OnW Olrelnnd Hie VII eiglmiaus one
said to his enddle In HH nstt lmiy
fashion ieilnce the lullrndtlir
ijulelly und patiently the rbldit voiii
through the erroriiiiinn Ihinkinjj vcl

rules mid suylii nolliiiiK at all until
the eighteenth WHH rea lieil IhcuINI

the last dnffwl shut Htiunlilid its niv
10 tin putting green mid Kcplme till

turf eaddle VIIIIK In his ears lor Ih

last time he lurneil with n look of in

liable scorn upon Ids august rmpovcr
nut said Arrtih IIs it replaiin i g the
turf youll 1be bidding inci to do Hv
the Italy Uy itll Ib0 relurliiiK the plnv
woll Itl nil lining when your tfiii1
London King

neon ii n AcrolmlM
AVben wax IIN uewletl a lertaiu nnm

her of Helf elwlwl ciiiens uor i > tiililt
honey mill IIUIIK up in elm ins cr Ill
taints wieb IMM clliiKhiK Its liei rant
foot to the hind fwt of rho one jiiiuvc
her like lupunoKv a < n lais uud ilare
they remain Koinetiincs for ftwo IIK
until the WHX wales appear posit tl out
from every poekel It is not hindl to
understand that slue much heats IIs

healed for the mnnuTiicturo of wax a
bee after flllliif with thin raw Iini iriill

would produco inuib mr sa ± by
keeping quiet limn by usigig any of the
gorged honey for energy 1In nmvitigj

about and working lint the urcrssiiy
of holding hands whllo this work
goes on must over remain to us another
occult evidence of the close relations in
the bee commune Country Life In
America

fitM4 n 1

AVliUtler and time Amntear
WlltlI James MacXcIII Whistler went

to Venkv to make those fourteen fa
moils etchings of his he became so In
toxlcnted with its beauty that he made
seventy pastels llrst leaving his etch
lugs till the last few lays These pas
tels made a tremendous sensation All
the art world of VeniceI was carried
away with enthusiasm excepting a
Itusslan painter who declared then
tricks betting a bucket of champagne
he could paint six nut to be dlstlu
gulshed from them Mr Whistler ami
ably gave some of his paper and six
pastels which were finally mixed up
with tiwse by the Russian and submit
ted to a jury who boll seen none of
them Mr Whistlers pastels were un
mistakable and the Russian lost the
wine A few days Inter the two met
on the HIli Ito and Mr Whistler laughed
a little about the wine and the bet
The Itusslan was furious You for ¬

gett sir be said that Im a Russian
and If you scratch one you Iind a Tar
tar underneath Oh lit you have it
wrong said Mr Whistler you have
it wrong I scratched an artist and
found uu amateur

The lii > rirrlr
The famous Alpine climber who at

the solicitation of the vicar had con
sented to give a short lecture III the
Little Slushborough parish room was
relating one of his most thrilling expo
11 lIl cell according to the Dundee Ad-

vertiser V Suddenly he said I felt
my feet slip from under me and next
moment I was hanging over n yawning
precipice Had the rope which held me
broken 1 should have found a grave
midst the everlasting snows lie
phased and old Mrs Wurletop who
was as deaf as n gatepost seized the
opportunity to put a question to her
husband who could hear fairly well on
out side of his head Wot weer ee
asayln of lohn r she queried So
fur as Ol can make owt Mrlar re-

plied her good man ee were dnrred
near angel for pawning summit as
didnt belong to im an It the rope
ndnt broke eed ave bin In Is grave
afore ee cud blow Is nose The per
leece in them furrlu parts must be or
ful strict

nre Thnt She nn RKK
A remarkable case of an Insect sit

ting on its eggs is recorded by V I

Dodd in the Transactions of the En
topological Society of London Tills
strange departure from the normal
habits of the Insect race is exhibited
by a species of bug The female sits
In a brooding attitude over her eggs
for n period of three weeks When the
young begin to break through she re
tires an inch or so front the ergs and
remains there for some hours until the
last egg Is hatched She then departs
leaving the young outs to lake curt of
themselves During the whole time of
brooding mid till all the young are
hatched the mother eels nothing It
Is thought that this brooding habit may
lie u menus of protection against the
KtluckM of Ichneumon tiles London
ciobe

Dinit Borrow Trouble

It is a had habit to borrow any ¬

thingI butt the worst thingi you uan
possibly Iwrrow is trouolct When

sick sore heavy weary and worn
out by ¬llpightne1iollpepsinl

and similar Internal disorders dont
sit down and brood over yon r vmp

toms but fly for relief t Electric lilt ¬

ters Ire ynu will findsure and per
nianontforgetfulness ot nil your troub
lea and your body will not belmrden
fd tiy a load of debt disease At Short
clv Waynes drug store Price tOe Gum
untwl

olliliill In H Trifle
The half Inch Culled Stales standard

screw thread has thirteen turn + per
Inch Mr Welsh the original siiperlu
tendeiit of the Ves InghoiiHO Air Brake
works unedl fume the half Inch bolt
twelveI threads Instead of thirteen
This decision hits proved to Ibe a nils
hike and the company would be glad
to change II hail the Immense number
of brake equipments which are out all
over the world the constant call for
repairs mid extensions make It ImpossiI
bit

Vinolis fast superseding oldfashioned cod liver oil and
emulsions because without a drop of oil or

disagreeable feature it contains all the medicinal elements
of cod liver oil actually taken from fresh cods livers
By our process the oil having no value either as a medicine or
food is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
away Unlike oldfashioned cod liver oil and emulsions
Vinol is deliciously palatable agreeable to the weakest stom ¬

ach and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people puny children weak rundown men
and women after sickness and for all pulmonary diseases
Everything Viiiol contains is named on the label
OUR GUARANTEE We have such faith in VINOL that if you will
take it we promise if it does not benefit or cure you we will return you
your money without question We take all the risk

SHORT HAYNES DRUGGISTS

Cloverport Ky

teielnrlnii Onnr
stlnII1IIICIII
poisoning seeing tint beans pens len ¬

Ills and peanuts contain twice as much
of till poison as III1UI The natives of
Italia suffer grcnily from uric meld 111I
cuses owlngr to the quantity of dnhl
leutllsi they ent Oilier natives who
avoid debt art almost entirely free
Dr llalg In London Mall

lilt Ambition
Tncle Horace who Is something of a

sage and philoiophen MyI troy It Iis
time for you to begin to think seriously
of the kind of future you Intend to limp
out for yourself To In at

word whatI epitaph are ll
ohhaveI f tengraved l v o n0

Nephew just lic liiiilni his ImtrlUII
got his share Chicago 111 hllIIIIXo rrcviirlinlor

luck Ardupp tried 1to borrow a dol ¬

lar frothI me justI nun butt he didnt
get II I told him I hadnt H sou

Vannt Unit niletching the truth
considerably t

Not at till I never saw one In feet
Its n French cola Isnt It Plttsburg
Iost

A Malillf IlUthicllon
Mother of Parvenu Financier to vis

lion All these are photographs of my
sun Here you see him as a child
there as n 1111111 aud there ns a baron
Journal1 I

Iluusanttlertcnrt

Whats a clever JokeV
tint tthatI makes you laugh when you

nun absolutely there Is nothing to It
Judge1

The and Business
Advantages

you gain by always being attired neatly and stylishly are very
apparent

Have you ever noticed how differently your friends
greet you on Sunday when you are dressed upand on
week days when you are wearing your badlyfitting every l

day clothes 1 iVhynot be dressed upall week if you gain by itCIIt wont necessitate a greater expenditure of money just
requires a little more care in the selection of your clothes

We know of no clothing that will serve your purpose better
than the carefully tailored fashionably designed shape retaining

Aaufinan bar eat
The Paletot shown in this illustration is undoubtedly one of

the handsomest overcoats we are displaying It gives that dis ¬

tinctive tone so eagerly sought for by the careful dresser
Youll win many a social and business battle with the help

1800 to 3500IovercoatI F FRAIZE

Il1lt1 InltlnlN For Ilnrnlx-
Tnder the rule that the Initial letter

of a worth Is somollmes doubled to sig ¬

nify tit plural bb would bo a proper
abbreviationt for barrels Probably
some sat unfamiliar with the rule and
thinking the abbreviation too concise
as It alight be mistaken for mi abbre ¬

viation fur boxes bundles lings or
butts made It huh for one barrel and
then still Ignorant of the rule added
an s for the plural making It bids for
more thmi out Boston Transcript

HWES

11IdLASSts
I

TORICOID GLASSES are spectacle and I

eyeglass lenses ground In a peculiar man ¬

ner so as to give a much larger clearer field I
ot vision than any other glasses and a sense
of freedom and comfort fo the wearer that nnII

other glasses afford and which can be ap ¬

predated only by those who have tried them
They arewllhout question the most scientifi ¬

constructed glasses thathavc ever beenmade and when made Into BIFOCALS near ¬

sighted and farsighted glasses combinedsinglelensof any other form of Bifocal GlassesbyTby them and their authorized agents under a
positive guarantee that It they do not give
satisfaction In every war they may be returned
and the money paid for them will be rfunded
II you have any trouble with your It

glasses have not given you Cr881or
Jourand satisfaction In every way write to us
GLASSSmentioningthis
T J Howe Co Opticians

LOUISVILLE KY

Social

JJilII
Outfitters for flen Women and Children JI

I

Jfr f jt < r tJ l C ofI

An Arnli In the Rain
Those who are not accustomed to

rain are frightened by it says n
writer I once saw an Arab rallied
upon for the first time He was ab
jectly terrified and demanded to have
his passage paid from the country
Sicily in which tho dread phenomenon
occurred He had been conveyed from
the Sahara 1 think by n European
whoso servant be was and he evidently
thought his master was behaving abom-

inably
¬

to him In permitting him to get
wet By the first steamer ho returned
to Ills native desert abandoning excel ¬

lent wages and shaking the raindrops
furiously from his slippered feet

Thr Hope of HnncnlM
Our newspapers might be much bet-

ter They could easily be made more
to the taste of the people of taste Hilt
their uulifvcly crying of crime disa ¬

greeable as it Is Iis an exceedingly im
portant public kitty and in their faith ¬

fulness and veracious fortitude In
keeping It tip lies really the biggest
part of our hope of a higher standard
of honesty lu public nUll private life
There Is hope for any kind of rascali
ty ns long as it can be kept out of the
papersr hampers Weekly

Srnvroril Sauce
The Japanese have ninny curious

recipes for cooking seaweed which
with fern Is almost a staple article of
diet In China Japan and the Asiatic
archipelago A number of species of
seaweed are eaten Some are soaked
others are dried Many of the hip ¬

anese hull Chinese sauces are made
from seaweed Under the name of
asakusanori one variety Is put up

In neat tit boxes and largely sold In
the Tokyo markets

An Old Muster
Mrs Par venue That picture In the

corner Is by an old master Mrs Swart
leigh Indeed I would never have
guessed it Mrs Pnrvenue Yes The
man I bought It from gave me a writ
ten guarantee that the palter was
past Heveutyiive before he did a stroke
on It

What Ilnpprnpil
Counsel Well ufter the prisoner

pave you the blow what happened
Prosecutor Ho give me n third one
Counsel You mean n second one
Prosecutor Xo sir I landed him the
second one

It N the girl who marries a rough
diamond who often gets the most real
diamonds to wear Life

Soper fngiand
In nothing have the habits of Eng-

lish
¬

gentlemen more changed than in

tit use of wine Time was when each
plate mid table was 011 111111 ell almost
surrounded by an escort of wine ¬

glasses ranging front sherry to cham ¬

page landI tapering thence to madeira
and brandyport claret burgundy
tIll red alternating with the while
and he wits no good man rued truet who
did not go through the list and survive
It Today III the great houses you may
hive what you want but rarely mmeI
thou tint glasses lint visible for white
WitH for red wine and for champagne
Apolllnarls IIs largely In evidence The
line old English gentleman who made
it a merit Ito on port and toIrethnsober up on c1 disappeared
LouisvilleI l oar er< 1 olllna 1

THE CHANGE OF LIFE

INTELLIGENTWOMEN PREPARE

Dangers and Pain of Tills Critical Period
Avoided by tho Use of Lydia B Pink
hams Vegetable Compound

now many wo-
men realize that
the most critical
period in a wo ¬

mans existence
is the change of
life and that tho
anxiety felt by
women as this
time draws near

AfnAKGnylandy is vat without
reason

If her system is in a deranged condi ¬

thou or she is predisposed to apoplexy
or congestion of any organ it is at this
time likely to become active and with
a host of nervous irritations make life
a burdenAt time also cancers and tumors
are more liable to begin their destruc ¬

five work Such warning symptoms as-

a sense of suffocation hot flashes diz ¬

ziness headache dread of impending
evil sounds in the cars timidity pal ¬

pitation of the heart sparks before
the eyes irregularities constipation
variable appetite weakness and inqui ¬

etude are promptly heeded by intelli ¬

gent women who are approaching the
period of life when womans great
change may be expected

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com
pound is tho worlds greatest remed
for women at this trying period am
may be relied upon toovercomeall dis
tressing symptoms and carry them
safely through to a healthy and happy
old age

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

invigorates and strengthens the
female organism and builds up the
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can

Mrs A E O Hyland of Chester
town Md in a letter to Mrs Pink
ham says
Dear Mrs Hnkbam

II I had been suffering with falling of the
womb for years nnd was passing through tin
change of life My womb was badly swollen
I bad a good dent of soreness dizzy spells
headaches and was very nervous I wrote
you for advice and commenced treatment
with Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Comm
pound as von directed and I am happy to say
that all those distressing symptoms left me I

and I have passed safely through the change
of life a well woman

For special advice regarding this imIportant period women arc invited to t

write to Mrs Pinkham for advice IttIs free and always helpfuLI
Enlists in Army

Diamond Rice went to Owensboro last
week and enlisted iu the regular armyt
He was sent to Jefferson barracks SttLOllisCTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE HKOMO QUININE Taalots All druggists refund the money If It i p
falls to cure E11 Groves signature Is OB
ouch box >t r

Mrs Hudsons Kind Actv
Hancock Clarion

It has just been learned that Mrs R I
N Hudson of Cloverportsent a number r
of tickets to Hawesville for the benefit 1
of the poor children fcr admission to
Sun Brothers circus some days ago
We leant that several were given to n
children who had never before attended d

a show of any Ikind Mrs Hudson is II

the wife of thek Chief Engineer and g
Koadniaster of the Henderson Route
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First iIn Its Aid To Beneficiariesrc
TIll Equitable pays its policies snore promptly than any
other corupanyustltlly within twentyfour hours

pI
1

DEATH CLAIMS PAID IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADArl
SF

In 1900 J0 per cent within one day =
In IDOl 96 per cent within ono daydayIndayInUru1rCLAIMS PAID 213997365yoPAIDlJREMAINEDWhore claims are not paid
ately it is usually duo to immcdiff
the part of tho beneficiary in sub ¬

mitting complete papers 1
First In Its Payments To Living Policy Holders hlc

For many years the Equitable hashethanDIVIDENDS PAID-
In 1900348164100troIn 1901 374252000 but

In 1902 447792400anallInFIRSTsNAssetsLiabilities 33315875200wo
Surplus 8079420900 y

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 12425 per cent ers

an

HENRY JJI POWELL Manager for Kentucky

Equitable Building Louisville Ky

For full particulars as to new policies see R T POLK our repre-
sentative

¬
an

at CLOVERPORT or our local representative anywhere

t

t ytt t


